PLANT PHYSIOLOGY of exposure. The values for the apparent free space varied from 41.8 to 45.3 % with an average of 43.6 %. Phenol red gave the same value. For comparison sucrose and phenol red spaces were also determined for the local Ulva Lactuca. The values obtained were 43.4 % for the phenol red space and 33.7 % for the sucrose space. That the agreement between phenol red and sucrose spaces in Porphyra may be fortuitous is suggested by the lack of agreement of the two methods when applied to Ulva. Further indication of this comes from a comparison of the values obtained for killed discs of Porphyra. In this case the sucrose space was constant with time at 89 % while the phenol red space was about 250 %. This high value for phenol red space suggests a reversible adsorption of the dye on unknown components of the tissue. The dye is apparently a less reliable indicator of free space than is sucrose.
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In the killed discs of Porphyra (killed by boiling or by cold 50 % ethanol) the sucrose space value was 89 %. Perhaps the remaining 11 % of the tissue volume represents a region of relatively low water content such as cell wall or lipid. The difference between the sucrose space values for living and killed tissue may represent the aqueous cell space, i.e., 45 % of the thallus volume.
Another problem met in approximating intracellular ionic concentrations in Porphyra was the adsorption of cations. Sodium was adsorbed to the extent of 40 meq/kg fresh wt as indicated by the amount of sodium remaining in the thalli after killing. Sodium in the living tissues was 60 to 80 meq/kg fresh wt. Thus more than half of the sodium in the tissue is adsorbed. Potassium varied from 180 to 220 meq/kg fresh wt in living plants while none was detectable in killed ones (corresponding to its low concentration in sea water). These values were obtained after dipping the tissue two minutes in 0.6 M sucrose, blotting twice with absorbent paper, weighing, and ashing with concentrated nitric acid; the extracts were made up to volume and the sodium and potassium were determined by means of the Beckman flame photometer. All the calcium in the tissue (8 to 10 millimoles/kg fresh wt) was apparently adsorbed, as determined by EDTA titration against murexide indicator at pH 12 (4) of living and killed plants after ashing.
Calculation on a cell space basis, after subtracting the adsorbed sodium, gives values of 400 to 490 meq/l cell space for potassium and 45 to 67 meq/l cell space for sodium, and a total of 445 to 557 meq/l cell space for both cations. If sodium and potassium were present as their chlorides the cells would be approximately isotonic with sea water. 
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PLASTID PIGMENTS OF GAMETOPHYTES AND SPOROPHYTES OF MUSCI1 R. O. FREELAND DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES, NORTHWESTERN IUNIVERSITY, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
It is common knowledge that both the gametophytes and the less conspicuous sporophytes of mosses are green. The sporophytes usually lose their green color at or before matu7rity. Bold (1) described the development and distribution of the green plastids in the sporophytes of certain mosses. He assumed that the green pigment was chlorophyll and that the presence of starch grains in the green plastids indicated that photosynthesis occurred in the sporophytes. Although Strain (2) The mosses used in this study were Entondon seductrix Hedw., Thuidium recognitum Hedw., Mnium sylvaticum Linb., Brachythecium acuminatum Kindb., and Ditrichum vaginans Sulliv. These plants were collected over a period of two summers from their natural sites in northeastern Illinois at times when they were bearing green sporophytes. Subsequently the sporophytes were clipped from the gametophytes, with scissors, for extraction and analysis of the pigments of each generation. There was never any dearth of gametophytes but the amount of sporophytes was usually less than 2 gm, fresh weight.
The methods used in extraction, separation, and identification of the pigments were adapted from those outlined by Schertz (4) , Strain (5) , and
Zscheile and Comar (6) Chlorophylls and xanthophylls were adsorbed in the upper centimeter of the sugar filter with the bulk of the xanthophylls being below the chlorophylls. The pigments were mechanically separated into two fractions one consisting of xanthophylls and the other containing chlorophylls plus some xanthophylls. The fraction of pure xanthophylls was eluted with ethyl ether. The sugar fraction containing a mixture of chlorophylls and some xanthophylls was eluted with methyl alcohol and these two classes of pigment were separated by partition as follows. Petroleum ether was added to the methyl alcohol solution of pigments and shaken. Then enough saturated salt solution was added to dilute the methyl alcohol to 80 %. After shaking and separation the methyl alcohol layer with xanthophylls was drained off. Extraction of the petroleum ether fraction, containing chlorophylls, with methanol, diluted to 80 % with salt solution, was repeated three times. Xanthophylls in the combined 80 % methanol fractions were transferred to ethyl ether by partition after more dilution with salt solution. The resulting ether solution of xanthophylls was combined with the one previously obtained, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, concentrated to a very small volume under reduced pressure, taken up in petroleum ether, and passed through a magnesium oxide, silicious earth adsorption column. The chromatogram was developed with a 2:1 (v/v) solution of petroleum and ethyl ether. Each band of xanthophyll was noted with respect to position and color and then eluted with ethanol for analysis in the spectrophotometer.
The petroleum ether solution of chlorophylls, separated previously, was washed several times with water to remove all traces of methanol, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, reduced in volume to about 10 ml, and added to a Tswett adsorption column composed of powdered sugar. 
